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American Proposition Referred

tor Examination.
t

IT WAS SUPPORTED BY JAPAN

voto Brings About a Very Interesting
Debate.

GEN. PORTER ANSWERS QUERIES

rr~l"l_ T HonloroHnno in V O vr»r
Jl Itl (V UC IU3 lU A/cvirtinnviio *11 * " ' v*

of a Permanent Arbitration Court.

Helps the Cause.

Till: KAOt'K, July 27..The vole on the
American proposition ant nt the Drago doctrineis of greater import than at first sight
appears. Apart from the actual vote the
discussion that preceded it led to most interestingdeclarations in favor of a permanentcourt of general arbitration at The

ri.vK'i' '« ir* i\. «» iiii \ nit i (in jm ujimsltion.
If all of those proposals are adopted

It will be a great victory lor the United
States.
The sitting of the committee in the afternoonbegan with a statement from Keiroku

Tsuzuki. head of the 3apane.se delegation,
who said that Japan adhered to the Americanproposition as far as the employment
of armed force was concerned, but reserved
its vote on the question of obligatory ar"bl-
tration until all the elements of discussion
had been presented.
Senor Candamo declared that Peru supportedarbitration in the matter of contractualdebts, and would not offer any

opposition to such arbitration being extendedto all pecuniary obligations.
Samad Khan of Persia, in an eloquent

speech, addressed a lyrical hymn to the
American proposition, calling it the most

fragrant flower blossoming from the conference.
Pierie Huda Hudicourt of Haiti insisted

«<nnn tVwi hnmilloHnfr notll T-r> nf t Vl »-> nrantlco

of occupy ng the territory of a country momentarilyIn a state of financial fmUarrasameiit.and to remove these abuses, he said,
the American proposition had been formulated.

l>r. G:iston Tarlln. head of the Swiss delegation,announced that Switzerland was

sat.sfted with the American proposition, if
It wore- given a more precise form.

Great Britain Assents.
Dr Alcxandru Btldlman of Roumania

said that Roumania would abstain from
voting because the proposition presented by
the I'nited States was outside the limits of
the convention of

Sir Edward Fry recognized the difficulties
which international arbitration presented.
Nevertheless, he added, the liritish delegationhad .issociat d itself with the Am r.canand Portuguese proposals. England, us

Sir Edward proceeded t«» show by exampis, had always j racticed arbitration, and
m 1A05 had signed treat s of this nature
with ten powers. The result of this practiche continued, had not always been
conclusive, but. despite that, Engiand be1>\ s that the moment has come for the
conscience of the civilized world finally
to find express on in this way.

' ount Torni-lli of Italy. In a lengthy
. u ""i'l t»,r. A moripnn nrnnosit ion

seem.* somewhat ambiguous. In what cases

should recourse be had to arms? he asked.
Why did prohibition only apply to creditors?The proposal, he asserted, was dumb
regarding recourse to national courts. Ho
pr»*ferr« d that there be no recourse to arms.

It had b-'»*n said that the American courts
were com;» tent in the matter, but this was

not so ev *rywhere, nor had the question of
public debts been sufficiently elucidated.
Iieht.s might regard d as contractual
when guaranteed by certain banks.

Views of Italy.
Tlip oases t<> which the proposition ap-

piles. continual the Italian delegate, must

b*- specified, but <Jen. Porter. speaking for

the I'nited States, had said that the propositiondid not include cases of violence or

confiscation or cases of a similar character,
and did not even mention a case of denied

justice.
(ien. Porter had further affirmed claims

for petty sums not worth the expense of
arbitration. .Must one then renounce the

protection of these d hts on that account?
Italy had so many emigrants Interested

in th's matter, said Count Tornielii, that
he considered it his duty to ask questions
on the subject.
Murqu.s de Soveral of Portugal associatedhimself with the American proposition.and Alexander Mercy von .KaposMcr.stated that Austria <1 i<i not oppose the

States regarding the recovery or
debts. and would accrpt. a.« well, in principlethe American proposition .or tlie establishmentof a permanent court.

Gen. Porter Demands Vote.
«: ri. Horace I'orter li» r»- demanded that

a v {. be tak n, but accepted the motion
of 1 >r Heldlman to separate this question
fr.» n 'he a rM-ration convention. M. Bourj;ri- of France, the president, observed
i it this was a joint for the conference
to 'I iiie. and it tinaUj was agr.-ed to take
a vote as to whether the American propo-' In r*»! t-r, tl l.i an examining

i The motion on this question
was »i> a very larg» najority.

l'» vot on the proposition it If
v\a- taken many of the dk*h*«ates explained
their r ix.ns f r voting or abstaining from
vol nu Spain ('.» iar (1 tl .it .s:e.k would
support tie- Am**ri<-an proposition with th?
same r--s ! v as Italy. Chi'..-, Santo l)oniinso.Norwa>. S^rvia and Bulgaria took
the same attitude S* «i.-n abstained from
voting, as binK absolutely against tha
emplo>m»*nt of forre Switzerland abyi.i-n.'ri nri th r iinul t \ v \\r
r.i.lm that the proposition should Ik- given
a ln^n* precise form.

Franc**. Russia and Slam a< »ept»-d. P. 1giumabstained. as she regarded the questionas r.ot l aving h *en >-ntti« atly elueidii d Turkham Pasha. lor Turkey, r

s-vcd his opinion until aft« r the subject
had been more clos-ly examined. Onvc'
a« pt 'U the proposition under the reserw
t .1; t employment oi arms be excluded.

Venezuela Reserves.
The Argentine Republic. through Dr.

Drapo. d«clur»-d It. v«»ie for the proposition
under the reserve that recou~se to arms

^L«»uld only o< ur in the » use of denied
just and tl at public d» hts be excluded
f:«- «ategory. Nicaragua voted with the
mm reservation Mexico mad** the reserve
t .»t diplomatic channels should not be emi\ d for ti.'* recover> of d *bts until legal
i- 'nui s .s had been exhausted.

-/ii,. I i nu n ii >»<-« >1 lit r*»s*-rv*» <»>i

t- whole question. Colombii accepted
v.:::. th» -:ime reserve as Mexico, hut add d
t« tin* exclusion clause that of armed fori*
K» 1.a lor made th * re.yrve that arbitration
sl.-.uUi only wcu" in the rase of d*ni 'd
J11! and armed intervention only in the

ff hail faith.
tn »la voted in the affirmative under

t..«- r..s rve of priority of national courts.
! n urburg accepted the American propo>t.» 1 ? »lr the res-rvp that force by the
i * i1 1 States should be excluded in any
case.
T1 \.»t. was then taken, and the presidentd-.-i-lared that the proposition was referredto the examination commission as

«»roi>osed.
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